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INTRODUCTION

Pregnancy and childbirth are a beautiful part of being a woman
However pregnancy comes with its challenges!

It puts a lot of strain on the body and your emotion, and it is common to
experience back problems and other ailments.

Holistic options are available to alleviate symptoms and support you, helping
you to enjoy pregnancy to its fullest and have an easy birth.
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CHAPTER 1

MORNING SICKNESS “CURES”

Morning sickness or nausea and vomiting in early pregnancy are troublesome symptoms for
some women. But are there any morning sickness cures that work?
To answer this question I have taken a deep dive into the current scientiﬁc literature.
In this article, I highlight some of the different nutritional supplements and therapies that are
potentially morning sickness cures.

7 Potential Morning Sickness Cures
1. Acupressure
Acupressure is a therapy developed over 5,000 years ago as a signiﬁcant aspect of Asian,
especially Chinese, medicine. It uses precise ﬁnger placement and pressure over speciﬁc
points along the body. These points follow particular channels, known as meridians – the
same channels used in acupuncture. In double-blind placebo-controlled clinical trial
researchers concluded that acupressure would appear to be effective in reducing symptoms
of nausea and vomiting during pregnancy.

2. Acupuncture
Acupuncture is a system of medicine that involves pricking the skin or tissues with needles,
used to alleviate pain and to treat various physical, mental, and emotional conditions.
Originating in ancient China, acupuncture is now widely practised in Canada. In a singleblind randomised controlled trial, researchers found that acupuncture is an effective
treatment for women who experience nausea and dry retching in early pregnancy.
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3. Avoiding Iron-Containing Prenatal Supplements
Results from observational studies suggest that iron-containing prenatal multivitamins may
increase the severity of morning sickness symptoms. In an interventional study,
researchers found that avoiding iron-containing prenatal multivitamins in the ﬁrst trimester is
effective in improving morning sickness symptoms in the majority of pregnant women
suffering from morning sickness.

4. Ginger
Prized for its medicinal and culinary properties in Asian cultures
for thousands of years, ginger, also known as ginger root, is an
underground rhizome. It's a little strange-looking, like a small,
rounded, brown cactus. In a double-blind, placebo-controlled,
randomised clinical trial researchers concluded that the
ingestion of one gram of ginger in syrup in a divided dose daily
might be useful in some patients experiencing nausea and
vomiting in the ﬁrst trimester of pregnancy.

5. Massage
Massage is to work and act on the body with pressure.
Therapists apply massage techniques with hands, ﬁngers,
elbows, knees, forearm, feet, or a device. The purpose
of massage is generally for the treatment of stress or pain but has
been shown to help reduce many other symptoms.
In a phenomenological type study, the researchers concluded
that massage is a good alternative and complement to traditional
treatment of symptoms of nausea and vomiting in pregnancy.

6. Molybdenum
Molybdenum is classiﬁed as a metallic element and found widely in nature in nitrogen-ﬁxing
bacteria. Molybdenum is essential in trace amounts for human, animal and plant health. In
humans and animals, molybdenum serves mainly as a critical cofactor of enzymes and aids
in the metabolism of fats and carbohydrates.
Sulphite oxidase, a molybdenum-containing enzyme, catalyses the oxidation of sulphite to
sulphate, which can then be excreted or reused by the body.
In a commentary type scientiﬁc paper the researchers hypothesized that supplementation
with molybdenum should facilitate enhanced sulphite oxidase activity, thus lowering
gestationally elevated sulphite levels in the gastrointestinal tract and easing symptoms of
morning sickness.
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7. Vitamin B6
Vitamin B6, also called pyridoxine, is a water-soluble nutrient that is part of the B
vitamin family. B vitamins, including B6 vitamins, help support adrenal function, promote calm
and maintain a healthy nervous system, and are necessary for vital metabolic processes.
In a randomised controlled clinical trial, researchers found that vitamin B6 was useful in
the treatment of nausea and vomiting in early pregnancy.

Conclusion
From the current scientiﬁc literature, there are seven potential morning sickness cures
include acupressure, acupuncture, ginger, massage therapy, molybdenum, vitamin B6, plus
avoiding iron-containing supplements.

Disclaimer
This article is not intended to provide medical advice, diagnosis or treatment.

About the Author
Dominick Hussey, Functional Medicine and Osteopathic Manual Practitioner,
combines osteopathy, functional medicine with nutrition and lifestyle
counselling in his practice, and strongly believes that healing is a process in
which the patient must take an active role.
He has become disillusioned with modern approaches which simply provide
a band-aid approach to mask and temporarily relieve symptoms. His passion
is in determining the real, underlying cause for those symptoms and in so
doing to bring about true, deep, lasting healing.

To find out more about your health and how we can help you, come for a complementary,
no-obligation consultation with one of our experienced health coaches.
BOOK NOW
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CHAPTER 2

PREVENTING THE TEAR
There is an abundance of information surrounding labour
and birth and not all of it aligns so it can be overwhelming
when researching.
While I could go on and on about preparing your body and
mind for birth and coping during the birth I choose, today, to
focus on the ominous and fear inducing perineum tear.
I say fear inducing because this is exactly why I would like
to address it; the fear.
Fighting the fear that the mainstream has portrayed and now naturally seems to manifest in
most pregnant women.

Perineum Massage
Tearing is a major part of this fear, I mean it is a terrifying thought when concentrated on and
so pregnant women everywhere incorporate the perineum massage into their pre-labour
routine.
The perineum massage is executed preferably by your partner, but it can also be by a
support person with whom you are entirely comfortable asking to perform such an intimate
duty.
Said person moisturizes the perineum (I always suggest high quality olive oil or coconut oil)
and then inserts two ﬁngers into the vagina, presses down towards the anus, massages while
applying pressure.
Ideally, this is done 3 times daily leading up to birth.
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The Mouth And The Vagina
Another angle to take when preventing the tear is the mouth and vagina connection.
This connection is not being as talked about as the massage but hopefully it will soon be
acknowledged as a valuable consideration during the labour and birth process.
The mouth and vagina connection is just that, as per the sphincter law, the vagina will mirror
the mode the mouth is in.
This means that a tense mouth with a locked jaw will create a rigid vagina more prone to
tearing, but a mouth that is engaged in kissing or laughter will often facilitate an easier
transition through the birth canal as the muscles of the vagina are relaxed, mirroring that of
the mouth.
In the births that I have attended the women that did not suffer perineal tears were the ones
that laughed, spoke, sang and even kissed their way through labour.
This is a beautiful and powerful moment for all mothers and should be honoured, not feared..
if only because fear causes tension and relaxation is key to preventing the tear.

About the Author
Emily Stott is a Registered Holistic Nutritionist &
certified Doula who is passionate about natural health,
food and mindful living. She works closely with clients
to create a unique plan based on their biochemical
individuality; helping people with a variety of
conditions and throughout the many stages of life.

To find out more about your health and how we can help you, come for a
complementary, no-obligation consultation with one of our experienced health coaches.
BOOK NOW
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CHAPTER 3

YOUR EMOTIONS AND
THE EFFECT ON YOUR BABY
There is a lot of information available about the
physical aspects of pregnancy, but how often do
we consider the emotional changes, and, maybe
more importantly, the ways that these emotions
can impact your unborn child.
It is normal to experience a wide range of
emotions during pregnancy and post-partum.
There may be highs and lows, anxiety, fear,
excitement and a lack of conﬁdence that you will be a good mother.
These are triggered in part by hormonal changes in your body. Some women are particularly
sensitive to the increase in progesterone which can cause irritability.
In addition, pregnancy can highlight relationship challenges, insecurities and unrealistic
expectations. It will also bring up issues from your own childhood and possibly issues that
you picked up from your own parents during your gestation and early years.
There can be stresses such as what will the baby mean for life going forward, how will it
impact your relationship with your partner and what will the ﬁnancial implications be.

Nutrition And Emotional Health
Nutrition is vital for emotional and physical health. Many women experience depression
during pregnancy or post-partum. One common cause is nutritional deﬁciency, the most
common being a lack of iron. Low iron can also give you back ache, another common
problem in pregnancy. Your doctor will usually test your iron levels during pregnancy, if you
are low then it is essential to take a good quality iron supplement.
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Iron glycinate is much better tolerated than the more commonly used Ferrous fumarate and it
is best to source a brand that has few non-medicinal ingredients as possible, and certainly no
artiﬁcial colours, artiﬁcial ﬂavours, parabens, talc or sodium lauryl sulphate.
Other common deﬁciencies are Omega 3 fats, Vitamin B6 and 12, and Vitamin D.
You can obtain personalized advice on nutrition from a Naturopathic Doctor or Holistic
Nutritionist. Try to choose one who has a special interest in women's health.

So how do your emotions impact your baby?
Children are like emotional sponges. They pick up on the
emotions of the adults in their life, especially those closest to
them. They will sense these emotions even in the womb, and
some children will hold onto these emotions, especially when
the emotions are strong.
It is therefore important for the well being of both yourself and
your child to resolve these emotions.
That does not mean repress them; in fact it means the opposite!
Find someone you can talk to, work through any issues you may have with other family
members or your partner, express yourself. It is also best to try to avoid situations which you
will ﬁnd emotive.
Ideally you should seek to deal with any of your own emotional issues prior to getting
pregnant. This can be emotions experienced during your life, or associated with your genes,
so your parents, grandparents, great grandparents and so on. Clearing emotions prior to
trying to get pregnant will increase the chances of being successful and ensure the best of
health for both mom and baby.
Many of us have some sort of emotional trauma in our lives.

Case Study
I want to introduce you to “Josh”
Josh’s parents brought him to me when he was nearly 3 years old. They were seeking to
address his ‘allergies’. He had suffered with asthma from the time he was born, and any small
virus would always end up in bronchitis.
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When talking to the parents I was told that his mom had a very stressful time during
pregnancy. She had lost her own mother, with whom she was very close. She was also told
during the pregnancy, incorrectly as it turned out, that Josh was in fact a Down’s syndrome
baby. As you can imagine, this caused her to experience intense emotional turmoil, from
anger to grief and despair..
Every organ in the body is associated with a set of emotions.
In the case of the lungs these emotions are grief, loss, loneliness, sadness, all of which
Josh’s mom had experienced very intensely during the pregnancy. This meant that Josh’s
'allergies' had an emotional root.
We used a combination of Natural Allergy Therapy and Energy Healing to release these
emotions from both Josh and his mom. She also underwent some hypnotherapy sessions.
His symptoms improved dramatically; he no longer needs his asthma medications and can
get sick without developing bronchitis.
This really highlights how important it is to address the emotional issues of the people around
a child, both during pregnancy and following birth.

About the Author
Sue Taylor is co-founder and Clinic Director at Ottawa
HolisticWellness. She works as a Natural Allergist and Energy
Healer. Her passion is to work with clients to find the root
cause of their health concerns, then offering ways in which to
resolve these causes. She will support you through any
necessary changes and help you to regain your life!

To find out more about your health and how we can help you, come for a complementary,
no-obligation consultation with one of our experienced health coaches.
BOOK NOW
356 MacLaren St, Ottawa
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CHAPTER 4

FEPREGNANCY AND POSTURE
Aside from the obvious belly growth in pregnancy, many lesser
known changes occur within a woman’s body.
The average healthy Canadian woman will gain about 30lbs
during pregnancy. Most of this weight is concentrated around
the abdominal region.
The added load puts extra stress on the back, hips, knees,
ankles, and feet. As a result, postural changes occur as a way to
compensate for the transformation.
Most women will notice this posture change in the second
trimester. As the baby gets bigger and the belly grows with it, the
body’s centre of gravity will shift forward. This causes the spine
and muscles to shift positions to maintain stability.
As a result, the lower back begins to develop a more
pronounced curve and the shoulder shift backwards for
counterbalance.
As a woman enters her third trimester, additional postural
changes can occur.
In this stage, a hormone called relaxin will increase. As the name implies, relaxin “relaxes”
the muscles, joints, and ligaments in a woman’s body in order to allow the uterus to grow. It
also prepares the pelvis to stretch for delivery.
This loosening of the joint ligaments can also cause instability in the spine. In this case, the
woman may experience additional back and hip pain due to the shift.
In order to prevent back and pelvic pain during pregnancy, there are several things you can
do.
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1. Pay Attention To Your Posture
In order to keep the body aligned, try contracting your abdominal and buttock muscles as
often as possible. This will act like a natural corset around your spine and help stabilize the
joints naturally. It will reduce strain on the stretched ligaments.
Also try to avoid standing for long periods of time. If you must stand for longer increments of
time, rest one foot on a stool to help take pressure off your low back. Pregnancy back belts
are available that help take strain off your lumbar spine. Since your shoulder will want to roll
backwards, keep your chin tucked in so that it is in line with your shoulders.
Your centre of gravity will be shifted forward so avoid wearing high-heeled shoes which will
push your weight further forward.
Do not cross your legs as it will cause your pelvis to become more off balance.
In bed, a good sleeping position will be on your side with a pillow between your legs. This
takes stress off your low back and will not decrease blood ﬂow to the baby. You can also put
a pillow under your belly to support the baby and another behind your back.

2. Exercise
When it comes to exercise, you need to ﬁnd a
healthy balance. You should be doing regular
gentle exercise (3-4 times per week) like walking,
swimming, biking, and yoga. Avoid intense cardio
classes, heavy weight training or cross-ﬁt type
programs.
Being ﬁt before you become pregnant will not
reduce your risk of back or pelvic pain, however,
maintaining ﬁtness and exercising throughout the
nine months will reduce your risk of this type of pain from occurring.
Although postural changes occur during pregnancy, do not fear, if you get pregnant, it is
important to remember that you will return to pre-pregnancy state after the baby is born.
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3. Seek Therapies That Can Help
If you are experiencing back pain during pregnancy, consider spinal manipulation and
mobilization from a chiropractor (many specialize in pre and post natal).
Many other therapists can help as well. Soft tissue therapy including massage and
osteopathy along with acupuncture can also help reduce pain and improve function.
Taking care of your posture, your level of ﬁtness and seeking the help of suitably licensed and
qualiﬁed professionals will help you to have the best possible pregnancy!

About the Author
Dr. Stacia Kelly is a chiropractor and acupuncture provider who
is also qualified to fit you with custom orthotics. She believes
that chiropractic care can support both acute and chronic pain,
as well as help to maintain lifelong wellness. Whether it for
spinal dysfunction, rehabilitation, nutritional advice, or other life
stresses, Dr Kelly will individualize her care based on what suits
your chiropractic needs.

To find out more about your health and how we can help you, come for a complementary,
no-obligation consultation with one of our experienced health coaches.
BOOK NOW
356 MacLaren St, Ottawa
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CHAPTER 5

L'OSTÉOPATHIE POUR LA FEMME ENCEINTE
L’ostéopathie pour la femme enceinte est la fois préventive, curative
mais également d’entretien.
La grossesse implique de grands changements physiologiques,
physiques et mécaniques dus à la prise de poids et à la modiﬁcation du
centre de gravité du corps par le développement du bébé. Sur une
période relativement courte, chaque femme doit pouvoir s'adapter au
mieux à ce grand changement.

1. Pour quelles douleurs peut-on consulter un
ostéopathe?
• Mécaniques: douleurs coccygiennes, douleurs lombaires, dorsales et
cervicales
• Circulatoire : jambes lourdes, hémorroïdes
• Digestives : ﬂatulences, spasmes, digestion difﬁcile
• Gynécologique : contractions ou spasmes utérins, le bébé ne se
retourne pas
• Séquelles d'opération : césarienne, accident de voiture
Tous ces maux ne sont pas une fatalité. Un suivi par un ostéopathe apportera à la future
maman un bien-être certain pour une grossesse harmonieuse.
Uniquement à l'aide de ses mains, l'ostéopathe saura localiser les tensions, normaliser les
stases, équilibrer les contraintes viscérales liées à l'augmentation de l'utérus pour permettre
au corps de s'adapter sans douleurs et de mener la grossesse à son terme dans les
meilleures conditions.

2. Déroulement de la consultation de la femme enceinte
L'ostéopathie, technique tissulaire manuelle douce, n'entraine aucun risque ni pour la
maman, ni pour le fœtus mais constitue une réponse alternative aux différents problèmes
fonctionnels créés par l'état de grossesse. Elle ne dispense en aucun cas d'un suivi
obstétrique conventionnel.
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Une séance d’ostéopathie débute habituellement par une courte discussion sur l’état actuel
de santé général et spéciﬁque.
Après avoir cerné les raisons qui poussent la femme enceinte à consulter, l’ostéopathe
pourra commencer le traitement a proprement dit. Les techniques douces de types
crâniennes, viscérales ou faciales sont additionnées aﬁn d’apporter une efﬁcacité maximale.
La diminution de la douleur et/ou le gain d’amplitude de la zone devront être appréciés par le
patient a l ‘issue du traitement.
Il est parfois nécessaire de planiﬁer plusieurs séances aﬁn de s’assurer que l’organisme est
parfaitement stabilisé.

3. L’ostéopathie après l’accouchement
Qu’il est été facile, difﬁcile, avec ou sans interventions chirurgicales tel que la péridurale, la
césarienne ou l’épisiotomie, l’ostéopathie après l’accouchement présente un grand intérêt.
Lors de l’accouchement, les tissus de la femme enceinte ont subis un certain niveau de
contraintes qu’il est préférable de corriger sans trop tarder aﬁn d’éviter d’éventuels
problèmes.
L’ostéopathe opte alors pour un travail global aﬁn de redonner une mobilité et un équilibre
physiologique.

About the Author
Carl Teychene-Coutet is a French trained osteopathic
manual practitioner. He is passionate about his work
and seeks to provide holistic treatment that addresses
each client’s unique needs.

To find out more about your health and how we can help you, come for a complementary,
no-obligation consultation with one of our experienced health coaches.
BOOK NOW
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CHAPTER 6

HERBS DURING PREGNANCY
Many women ask me about the safety of using herbs during pregnancy.
This is a tricky question. Some herbs are very helpful to pregnant women. Others must be
used with care or only at certain times in the pregnancy.
Overall, it is best to consult with a skilled herbalist when creating herbal formulas to support
you during pregnancy.

Herbs To Avoid
The following are general guidelines of herbs to avoid during pregnancy:
1. Avoid herbal laxatives. This includes sienna (Senna alexandrina), cascara (Cascara
sagrada), and Chinese rhubarb (Rheum palmatum).
2. Avoid herbs that are used to regulate the menstrual cycle without professional guidance.
Some of these herbs will help prevent a miscarriage while others will cause a miscarriage.
3. Refrain from using herbs that contain alkaloids. This includes tobacco and coffee, but also
goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis). Goldenseal is found in many over the counter herbal cold
medicine products.
4. If in doubt, ask a herbalist.

How Herbs Can Help?
Let’s follow a hypothetical woman named Lisa through her pregnancy to explore how herbs
can beneﬁt her over all wellbeing.

1st Trimester
During the ﬁrst trimester, Lisa is tired, constipated and struggles with
morning sickness. A nourishing herbal tea made with nettles, rosehips and a
pinch of peppermint will make an excellent tonic for her ﬁrst trimester.
Nettles are potent green food, high in iron and other minerals. Nettles will
give Lisa the energy boost she needs while nourishing her body.
The rosehips are pack with vitamin C and bioﬂavonoids. They will help Lisa’s
body absorb the minerals from the nettles and offer protection to her blood
vessels to help prevent haemorrhoids and varicose veins.
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Morning Sickness
Peppermint is a traditional remedy used to relieve morning sickness.
Ginger is also used to ease nausea.
A delicious tea to calm morning sickness is:
½ tsp of freshly grated ginger in one cup of peppermint tea, steep for 20
minutes and add a little honey. Add a slice of lemon to this tea and it
becomes soothing cold remedy for pregnant moms.
If morning sickness continues after sipping either tea, I recommend Black Horehound (Ballot
nigra). Usually a few drops of tincture will relieve nausea.

Constipation
To relieve constipation, grind up whole ﬂax seeds in a coffee
grinder and sprinkle a tablespoon on a bowl of apple sauce.
The ﬂax seeds will not only help Lisa go, but they are an
excellent source of essential fatty acids (EFAs). The child in the
womb needs EFAs for her developing nervous system.
In many cases a woman’s stores of EFAs are depleted during
pregnancy. Research has shown that low levels of EFAs are a contributing factor to postpartum depression and/or anxiety. Using ground ﬂax seed may help prevent these conditions
from arising after the child is born.

2nd Trimester
During the second trimester, Lisa is feeling better. However, she is having moments of
anxiety and is fearful that everything will not turn out okay.
Green oat seed (Avena sativa) is added to the tea of nettles, rosehips and peppermint. Green
oat seed is a gentle nerve tonic, used to calm nerves. Green oat seed will help Lisa let go of
her fears and enjoy her pregnancy.

Bladder Irritation
Just as Lisa is beginning to relax she develops pressure in the area of her
bladder and a burning sensation while peeing. She goes to the doctor, but
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he does not ﬁnd any unwanted bacteria in her urinary tract so will not prescribe antibiotics. I
add corn silk to Lisa’s daily tea. This herb soothes the urinary tract, and Lisa has not had any
further challenges.

3rd Trimester
As Lisa’s third trimester begins, raspberry leaf (Rubus ideaus) is
added to the pregnancy tea. Raspberry is high in calcium,
Vitamin C and many other minerals. Along with the nettles and
rosehips Lisa tea will give her body the resources it will need to
recover from labour quickly and make nourishing milk for her
new born.
Raspberry leaf is a uterine tonic. For centuries women have used raspberry leaf to prepare
for both pregnancy and labour. Today, Raspberry leaf is used to prevent premature labour as
well as post-partum bleeding. Many herbalists recommend using Raspberry leaf throughout a
woman’s pregnancy. However, because it contributes to constipation, it may be better to wait
until the last trimester.

Heartburn
Half way through the 3rd trimester Lisa begins to experience heart burn.
She begins to take a tea after meals made with a combination of
marshmallow leaf and lemon balm. She also takes the tea just before bed
to settle. This keeps the heartburn from waking her in the night.

Swollen Feet
In the last weeks of pregnancy Lisa’s feet and hands begin to swell.
Dandelion leaf (Taraxacum ofﬁcinalis folia) is added to her tea. Dandelion
leaf is a diuretic. It removes excess ﬂuid from the body via the kidneys.
Most diuretics deplete potassium. The loss of potassium disturbs the
rhythm of the heart. Dandelion leaf is also high in potassium, using it in a
herbal tea actually increases potassium levels in the body. If the
Dandelion leaf does not relieve the swelling or it worsens, it is important
for Lisa to see her midwife or doctor immediately.
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Labour
There are many herbs used to bring on labour. But herbalists will agree, in most cases, it best
to let the baby decide when to come into the world.
Lisa, in the end is a week overdue and does not want to be induced. As her
herbalist, I offer a session of energy healing to remove any fears, or perhaps
memories from previous pregnancies, that are blocking her from going into
labour.
Before we decide to use herbal medicine to bring on labour, we carefully
consider her options. If using herbs during labour, I generally prefer to offer
calming herbs as opposed to herbs that will cause contractions.
Lastly, immediately after labour, Lisa’s partner offers her a dropper full of Shepherd’s Purse.
This herb is a favoured amongst midwives to limit bleeding after delivery.

After Care
As Lisa slowly settles into her new routine with baby, she continues
to drink her pregnancy tea. The tea replenishes her energy and
enriches her breast milk.
If baby struggles with colic, I add some fennel seed.
To ﬁnd out more about herbs and their beneﬁcial effects throughout pregnancy and childbirth
talk to a qualiﬁed herbalist.

About the Author
Abrah Arneson has over 10years experience as a herbalist, and
additional training in iridology, Bach Flower essences, and is a
Reiki Master. She has taught plant medicine and is author of 2
books. Believing that when we are heard and understood by
someone concerned for our wellbeing, the possibility of
wellness opens naturally, she listens deeply to her clients’
concerns before offering recommendations particular to each
individual’s needs.

To find out more about your health and how we can help you, come for a complementary,
no-obligation consultation with one of our experienced health coaches.
BOOK NOW
356 MacLaren St, Ottawa

ottawaholisticwellness.ca
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CHAPTER 7

ACUPUNCTURE: ENCOURAGING A HEALTHY
PREGNANCY AND DELIVERY
During pregnancy the body goes through some very evident and some more subtle changes.
How one’s body is able to adapt to these changes varies from woman to woman.
Acupuncture is a safe, effective and inexpensive way to support a pregnancy.
It can be used before conception to help prepare for pregnancy, as well as during pregnancy
to support the body and even before and during labour to encourage delivery to be a smooth
as is possible.

Some of the things acupuncture can help with during pregnancy include:

• Nausea and vomiting
• Reﬂux and heartburn
• Pain in hips, back, sacrum and pelvis
• Nosebleeds
• Length of labour: strengthens contractions and decreases time between contractions
• Constipation
• Preterm labour
• Spotting
• Breech presentation
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It does all this by promoting blood ﬂow to all the right parts, decreasing stress, which helps
the body do everything better and effecting our hormones.
Studies have shown that even minute details such as the order the needles are put in and
length of time retained (that interestingly mirror what the classic texts on acupuncture
suggest) change which hormones are affected.
Therefore, it is best to see an acupuncturist who takes a special interest in fertility and
pregnancy to assure you are getting the best care possible for you and your little one to be.
A number of studies are nicely summarized here:
http://pubmedcentralcanada.ca/pmcc/articles/PMC3943252/
Visit your Licensed Acupuncturist today and ﬁnd out how they can support you from
conception to birth of your next child.

About the Author
Emily Dunn studied in Ottawa to become a registered
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CHAPTER 8

PREPARING YOUR BIRTH PLAN
As a Certiﬁed Doula (Birthing Assistant) I recommend having a plan in place leading up to the
birth of your child. Planning ahead can greatly reduce the stress of the whole process of
giving birth and the following period of adjustment to having a beautiful new family member.
It also indicates your wishes to the medical team ahead of time.
I also recommend having your birthing bag packed and ready to go at least a couple of
weeks prior to the due date. I have provided a sample checklist for the bag contents below.

Sample Birth Plan
My name is:
I am

years old and I am expecting my

baby.

I am planning on delivering my baby at:
My birth companions are going to be:
I am going to try to manage my pain with (circle all that apply):
Visualization

Relaxation

Breathing

Hydrotherapy

Aromatherapy

Movement

Tens Machine

Epidural

Nitronox (gas)

Narcotics

Touch

I am interested in a water birth: YES or NO
I am interested in me or my partner 'catching' our baby: YES or NO
If YES, please elaborate:

I would like my baby to experience skin to skin contact as soon as possible after delivery:
YES or NO
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I would like to have my umbilical cord: CUT IMMEDIATELY or DELAYED for

mins.

I would like AVOID / PURSUE labour progressing interventions if experiencing a long labour
(i.e. administering of Pitocin).
I would like my labour and birth photographed: YES or NO
Additional Details I would like considered in my birth:

Birth Bag Checklists ✔
Mum
Health card
Reusable water bottle
2-3 pairs socks (some with grips)
Nightgown or housecoat or both
4 pairs underwear
2-3 maternity bras
2 piece bathing suit
Loose ﬁtting and comfortable going home clothes (shirts that open at the front are helpful)
Nursing pads
Sanitary napkins (heavy ﬂow, over-night)
Hairbrush and elastics
Nipple cream
Toiletries (small shampoo and conditioner, soaps, creams, toothbrush, lip balm, etc.)
Phone charger
Camera and charger
Music
Snacks and drinks
Call list
A little bit of cash
Pillow
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Babe
Diapers
Wipes
High quality Olive Oil
Little Hat
Weather appropriate clothes (things that open in the front can be easier to get on at ﬁrst)
Nursing Blanket
Cozy Blanket
Car seat
Partner
Blanket and pillow
Change of clothes
Snacks
Reusable water bottle
Toiletries
I am here to help, so if you have any questions or need help preparing for the birth book a
time to check in with me.

About the Author
Emily Stott is a Registered Holistic Nutritionist &
certified Doula who is passionate about natural health,
food and mindful living. She works closely with clients
to create a unique plan based on their biochemical
individuality; helping people with a variety of
conditions and throughout the many stages of life.

To find out more about your health and how we can help you, come for a
complementary, no-obligation consultation with one of our experienced health coaches.
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CHAPTER 9

SIGNS OF A HEALTHY BABY IMMEDIATELY
AFTER BIRTH: THE APGAR SCORE
Apgar is a quick test performed on the baby at
1 and 5 minutes after birth by the midwife,
doctor or nurse.
The 1-minute score determines how well the
baby tolerated the birthing process and the
5-minute score tells the doctor how well the
baby is doing outside of the womb.
The highest score is 10, but this rare; anything
above a 7 is considered good health.
The baby scores based on breathing effort, heart rate, muscle tone, reﬂexes and skin colour.
Each category is scored with 0, 1, or 2, depending on the observed condition.
Breathing effort:
If the infant is not breathing, the respiratory score is 0.
If the respirations are slow or irregular, the infant scores 1 for respiratory effort.
If the infant cries well, the respiratory score is 2.
Heart rate is evaluated by stethoscope. (This is the most important assessment):
If there is no heartbeat, the infant scores 0 for heart rate.
If heart rate is less than 100 beats per minute, the infant scores 1 for heart rate.
If heart rate is greater than 100 beats per minute, the infant scores 2 for heart rate.
Muscle tone:
If muscles are loose and ﬂoppy, the infant scores 0 for muscle tone.
If there is some muscle tone, the infant scores 1.
If there is active motion, the infant scores 2 for muscle tone.
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Grimace response or reﬂex irritability is a term describing response to stimulation,
such as a mild pinch:
If there is no reaction, the infant scores 0 for reﬂex irritability.
If there is grimacing, the infant scores 1 for reﬂex irritability.
If there is grimacing and a cough, sneeze, or vigorous cry, the infant scores 2 for reﬂex
irritability.
Skin colour:
If the skin colour is pale blue, the infant scores 0 for colour.
If the body is pink and the extremities are blue, the infant scores 1 for colour.
If the entire body is pink, the infant scores 2 for colour.

Category

Score

Breathing Effort
Heart Rate
Muscle Tone
Reﬂexes
Skin Colour

Total
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CHAPTER 10

WHICH CAR SEAT?
The law in Ontario says that you must have your baby in a rear-facing car seat from birth to at
least 9 kg (20 lbs). However, it is best to keep your child in a rear-facing car seat for as long
as possible. Some rear-facing car seats are for children that weigh up to 20 kg (45 lbs).
Don't worry about your child's legs touching the back of your vehicle's seat as long as your
child is still below the weight and height limits of the child car seat.
How to install your rear-facing car seat:
There may be more than one way to install your rear-facing car seat. Always check your
vehicle's manual and car seat's user guide for how to install your child's car seat.
Make sure the back of your rear-facing child car seat is at a 45 degree angle.
Make sure the car seat does not move more than 2.5 cm (1") from side to side.
How to buckle up your child:
Make sure the shoulder harness straps are at or just below your baby's shoulders.
Have only a one ﬁnger space between the harness strap and your child's collarbone.
Make sure the chest clip is at armpit level.
Please note: In Ottawa, if you do not properly secure your child in a child car seat it is a
$240.00 ﬁne and 2 demerit points. If you need more help installing your child's car seat you
can have it looked at by a certiﬁed technician. You can do so at:
S.E.A.T.S. for Kids Canada or at Ottawa's Safety Council's Best Fit Program.
Source: http://www.parentinginottawa.com/en/babies-and-toddlers/child-passengersafety.asp
About the Author
Emily Stott is a Registered Holistic Nutritionist & certified Doula who is
passionate about natural health, food and mindful living. She works
closely with clients to create a unique plan based on their biochemical
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CHAPTER 11

POSTPARTUM MENTAL HEALTH FACT SHEET
Baby Blues, Post Partum Depression, Post Partum Psychosis
Baby Blues is experienced by 20-25% of women and the severity of this
condition is low.
Signs of Baby Blues appear 3-5 days after the baby is born and include:
• disturbed sleep
• frequent crying
• mood swings
• feelings of inadequacy and/or vulnerability
• not feeling like ‘yourself’
These symptoms should subside within a couple of weeks. If not, this is a
sign of a more serious condition.
Postpartum Depression is experienced by 10-15% of women and the
severity can range from medium to high.
If Postpartum Depression is suspected treatment should be sought promptly. Signs of
depression usually start 6-12 weeks after the birth but can show up anytime within the ﬁrst
year (and if left untreated can last for a year or more).
These signs include:
• tired all of the time
• anxiety or inability to cope
• disturbed sleep
• hyper-concerned with baby's well being
• frequent crying
• lack of interest in the baby
• trouble remembering things
• headaches and/or chest pains
• difﬁculty concentrating
• thoughts of harming oneself and/or the
baby
• confusion
• feelings of inadequacy and/or guilt
• loss of sex drive
• irritability and/or hostility
• difﬁculty leaving the house
• loss of enjoyment in hobbies or activities previously enjoyed
Postpartum Psychosis is experienced by only 1-2% of women but the severity level is high
and immediate medical attention is needed as this condition can be life-threatening to mother
and/or child.
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Signs include:
• tired all of the time
• lack of appetite
• confusion
• severe mood swings
• thoughts or conversation about suicide
and/or harming the baby

• feelings of hopelessness and/or shame
• hyperactivity or manic behaviour
• talking very quickly or incoherently
• suspicious
• delusions, hallucinations and/or hearing
voices

Postpartum Blues, Depression and Psychosis are real illnesses that affect an estimated
20-30% of women following the birth of a child.
Some of the risk factors that increase your likelihood of developing Postpartum Depression
and/or Psychosis include:
• history of depression (personal or family)
• hormonal imbalances (severe PMS in
• recent death or illness of someone close
past)
• one or both of my parents died in
childhood or adolescence
• difﬁcult pregnancy and/or birth
• unplanned pregnancy
• recent move, change of or loss of job
• partner is away from home a lot
• high stress levels
• marital tension
• if I am used to spending most of my time
out of the house
• going through a separation or divorce
If your partner is at risk or experiencing any symptoms she most likely will not “snap out of it”
and will need help. She may not recognize her need for help. She may not recognize that she
is experiencing any symptoms.
It is important that there is somebody looking out for the mother at risk, making sure she gets
the help and support needed, even if she cannot help herself. Always seek help if you have
ANY concerns regarding the mental health of your partner.
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